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the bladdler is prevented is by the interureteral muscular
bundle, whicll formis the base of the trigone, contracting
witlh the miiuscullar fibres of the bladder generally, and so
pulliug the ureters downwards and inwards towards thle
middle lilne, inereasinig their obliquity, and bringing them
within tlle splhere of control of the bladder fibres, wlhich in
the region of the ureteral orifice are partly arranged in a
loop-like faslhion.

Tllat a considerable anmount of movement takes place of
a telescopic clharacter between tlle ureter and bladder is
suggested botlh by the continuation of the interureteral
bundle for a considerable distance beyond the bladder,
along tlle posterior wall of the ureter, and by tlle presence
of a very distiniet sheatlh known to German writers as
Waldeyer's slheatlh. We found in certain cases that the
portion of the bundle lying alona the ureter was almost
commensurate in circumferential dinmensionis witlh the
utreter itself. No doubt the peculiar nature of the flow of
tle uirine intO the bladder lhas somuetlhing to do witlh the
peculiar anatomical arrangement.-I am, etc.,

WILLIAIM WVRIGHT.
Medical College, London Hospital, E., Sepb. 21st.

-PUERPERAL SEPSIS.-
Sii-, One wonders -whether the biblical quotation from

Proverbs, that "In the multitude of councillors there is
safety," is really true if it is applied to the divergent views
expressed during tlle last few weelis in the BRITISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL as to the causation of puerperal sepsis.
One marvels at the clhildlike faitlh of Dr. A. Campbell

Starkl in dlis statement tllat lhe considers " puelperal sepsis
is in every case an auto-infection." He lhas surely never
read wlhat I consider overwhelming proof that the variable
incidence of this scourge in classified and selected districts
is due to the variable incidence in the sarne districts of
septic wounds due to industrial accidents. He will prob-
ably be amused at mly assertion tlhat in 99 per cent. of
cases au-to-infection lhas notlhing to do with the case, and
,that tlherefore it is unwise for anyone to lay this flattering
unction to his soul.
When one considers the meticulous care tlhouglht neces-

sary and practised by surgeons to prevent sepsis, wlly
slhould one wonder tlhat, witlh tlle necessarily incomplete
metlhods that lhave to be adopted by the average general
practitioner in puerperal cases, we shlould so frequently
have sepsis as a complication?

Again, I suggest that every medical officer of health will
bear me out when I assert-that there is a larger percentage
of puerperal sepsis amorng cases attended by botlh a medical
practitioner and a midwife than in cases wliere tlhe mid-
wife alone is in attendance. It is ratlher an ugly assertion
but it is true, and until tllis ugly fact is appreciated
and acted upon I lhave little lhope of an improvement in
puerperal mortality.

If mzy statistics prove anything they certainly prove that
where accidents abound puerperal sepsis also abounds, and
the inference is that auto-infection is a bogey wlicll it is
unsafe to raise as a determining factor in puerperal sepsis.
So convinced am I of tlhis fact tlhat I will forward a free
copy of mv book on Puerperal Fever and Allied Infectiozi8
Diseases to any one sufficienitly interested; its perusal,
I feel sure, will convince au unbiassed reader that the source
of puerperal sepsis is not in the patient herself but in lher
environment, and that in the majority of cases the chief
factor -is the liands, clotlhes, or instruments, of tllose
conducting the labour.-I am, etc.,
Hleywood, Sept. 14th. GEORGE GEDDES, M.D.

SIR,-The fact that sepsis sometimes follows manipula-
tion during labour is no proof of cause and effect, for it
occurs often in cases wlhere tllere lhas been no manipula-
tioll, and the vast majority of cases where there lhas been
much manipulation areu1iot followed by septicaenmia. If it
be inideed true tlhat manipulation is the clhief cause of
puerperal sepsis, surely tlle fact is an opprobrium to
obstetrics. Wlhat would be thloualgt of a surgeon who
refuses to operate because lhe is not sure of keeping hiis
hands, hiis instruments, or his patient's skin free from
infectiolu ?
Yet this is modern teaclling: Do not, if you can avoid

it, touch a patient in labour, for, if you do, vou will very
likely give her puerperal feverI Meanwllile the majority

of labours in England ai'd conducted by midwives, who are
not troubled by suclh saruples, and whose proportion of
septic csses is no greater than that of any other class.
No doubt the ano-perineal region in women always bears

organism-is from the bowel, but so does tllat of everybody
wlho adopts the usual cu1stom of smearing the part with
faecal nmatter. It is nQt difficult to get the district sur-
gically clean, and, of the very nuLmerous operations per-
fornmed on tllis part of thle body, how many are followed
by septicaemia?
.Tetlleory of auto infection may be wrong, or, like many
generalizationis, it illay be only part of tlle trutlh, but it is
thle olnly tlleory that will explain the present fantastic
incidence of puerperal sepsis. It is to be lhoped tllat the
new impetus given to the teaclling of midwifery may
result in some great improvement; but, before any
advance is liliely to be made, we must clear our minds
completely. of traditional ideas, derived from the time
wlhen antiseptics and bacteriology were unknown.-I a.m,
etc.,
Wanstead Park, Sept. 20th. A. CAMPBELL STARK.

MENINGOCOCCUS CARRIERS.
SIR,-With regard to the question of meningococcus

carriers, possibly the following notes may be of interest.
During the earlv part of last year I was called to a case

about 1 a.m. The patient was a boy of 111 years of age,
and whlen I saw him hle was onlv conscious for short
ilntervals and wh%lien spoken to in a loud vo.ce. He slhowed
marked opisthotonos.
The onset of his condition was sudden. He partooli of

a good tea about 5 o'clock, and afterwards complained of
headache and indefinite pains, wlichl gradually increased
until he was in the condition in whicll1 saw him. I made
a lumbar puncture, witlhdrawing a quantity of cerebro-
spinal fluid, and injected antiserum. Unfortunately the
cllild died about 10 a.m. Tlle cerebro-spinal fluid showed
many bacteria, whichl grew on ordinary blood agar.

Tlhie lhouse in wlich tlle boy lived with his fatlher, imother,
and four otlher children, was one of a six-tenement house,
and was on tlle ground floor. There were twernty-one
inlhabitants in the six tenements, from every onie of whom I
took a naso-phlaryngeal swab. Fromn the twenty-one swabs
only two 'Were positive. One positive swab was from a
sister, aged 10 years. (A), the other was from a girl of
10 years (B) wlho lived in the top flat.

Tlhe hlistory of the infection seemed to be as follows:
The girl B lhad been on a visit to Glasgow, wlhere a few
cases of cerebro-spinal fever lhad been reported. Slhe and
lher motlher lhad returned a fortniglht before the fatal case
developed. TI-he girl A, sister to tlle patient, went to sclhool
witlh B, ancd played with lher after schlool hours.
The conclusion is that B was-the original carrier wlho

gave the infection to A, another carrier, who passed it on to
the patient.

Tlhe case, I thliink, is interesting, first, from the sudden-
ness of onset and rapid fatal conclusion, and secondly, from
thle fact that a second carrier intervened between tlle
original infection. The patient, from very careful inquiry,
lhad niot, so far as tlle parents and relatives knew, been in
contact witlh B.-I am, etc.,
Bournemou6h, Sept. 20th. J. OLIVER HAMILTON.

MORTALITY OF VENEREAL DISEASE.
SIR,-Mr. Bayly objects to my correction of Sir J.-

Criclhton-Biowne's exaggeration. If Mr. Bayly can read
plain facts, and if hiis critical facultv can be divorced from
tlle unscientific melodrama of the 'hi idden hand of patho-
logy," he may yet see tlle trutlh. I showed the gross ex-
aggeration of calling the venereal tlhe third killing disease.
As Mr. Bayly wishes to ignore the figures in my letter, lhe
needs to clharge me wvith camouflage, and lhastens also to
call my case hopeless. His patlhological remarks make
poor reading, but wlhen anyone in scientific medicine
ignores pathlology and the duty of proof, he lhas indeed
a poor c8se. EIe is tlle only one who openly funls
the demand for pathological proof for their statements,
and I expeet lhe lhas hleard of the difficulties of pro-
viding- them. -Dogmatic assertion is so much easier, it
goes down with so many audiences-even with many
medical ones-for the critical facultv is never prevalent.
Lord Astor applied a sensible brake- to the alarmists, anc


